Residents Meeting Minutes- Corry Village

Date: **Friday, November 19, 2021**

The meeting started at 5:50 pm at Corry commons room. The meeting was schedule from 5:30 to 6:00pm, but until 5:50 PM no residents showed up.

**Attendance**

4 residents, Corry Mayor and Community assistant Shreya Sahai were attended the meeting.

**Announcements**

- Mayor announced upcoming events organized by Mayors’ council:
  - Wednesday, Dec.8th, Chair massage, 3:00-8:00 PM at Corry village Common room.
  - Friday, Dec.10nth 5:00-7:00pm. Christmas Celebration and residents meeting
  - Sunday, Dec12th 12:00-2:00 PM. Gaming at Reitz Union
  - Mayor also announced the opening of the position of Corry Mayor and encouraged the residents to apply for the position. Last date of submission is Nov 29th.

Questions and concerns from residents? No

Water, juice and fruits are distributed to the attended residents after the meeting along with MC monthly program.

Residents Meeting adjourned at 6.05pm.
MC November Event:

1) Career Development workshop

Career development workshop was conducted on Friday, Nov. 19th from 4:00-5:00 PM in collaboration with UF Career Connection Center. Thirty-one participants registered for the event, but only 11 people showed up. Career Connection Center staff Andrea did a presentation about Resume/ CV and Cover letter. Mayors’ council provided a flash drive, t-shirts, pen and resource material templates to the attended residents. Pizza was also provided.

2) Diwali celebration
3) Global Cultural show case

Two events: Diwali celebration and Global Cultural Showcase were organized on Nov 19, Friday from 6:05 to 7:30 PM. 35 Residents joined for the event. Corry common room was decorated with Diwali theme. Two teams presented in the cultural show case- India and Nepal. A few residents wore their traditional attire and made rangoli designs, Henna art, decorated Diyas. Many residents appreciate Mayors council for organizing such an event for the community residents. Mayors’ council provided Indian food (Chicken biriyani with raita, Veg Pulav, Paneer curry and Garlic Nan).